[Histocytopathological study on gastric mucosa of spleen deficiency syndrome].
To explore the pictures of gastric mucosa of Spleen deficiency syndrome, and the relationship between the degree of pathological changes of gastric mucosa and types of Spleen deficiency syndrome. One hundred and eighty-eight Spleen deficiency patients with organic diseases of heart, lung, liver, gallbladder, pancreas, intestine and kidney excluded were examined their gastric mucosa. Tests of histopathology and subcellular ultrastructure were conducted by using optical microscope, electron scanning microscope, electron transmission microscope and histochemical staining methods. The gastric mucosa of Spleen Qi deficiency and Spleen Yang deficiency patients could either be affected with organic lesion (type G) or unaffected (type F); the gastric mucosa of Spleen Yin deficiency and Spleen deficiency with Qi stagnation were both affected by gastric lesions, and the degree of their lesions was more serious than that of Spleen Qi deficiency of type G and Spleen Yang deficiency of type G, P < 0.05-0.01. Pathological changes did not necessarily occur in the gastric mucosa of Spleen deficiency patients; the degree of pathological changes was relevant with the evolution of Spleen deficiency types.